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The Coundil of the European Communities adopted on 4th May 1976 
Directive CEEC) No. 76/491 regarding a Community procedure for 
information and consultation on the prices of crude oil and 
petroleum products in the Community. Within the limits fixed 
' , 
by fhe Directive, the Commission adopted implementing procedures 
anq the member states put into practice the legislative regulatory 
and administrative measures necessary to comply with the Directive 
from 1st January 1977. 
\ 
~ 
2. In accordance with Article 9 of this Directive the Commission must 
present to the Parliament and to the Council for each of the three 
first years following 1st January 1977, a report upon the results 
of ~mplementing the Directive. 
The attache9 report by the Commission concerns the results obtained 
for the thi..rd .year of application of the Directive. 
.. 










ANALYSIS OF THE TREND IN TH£ PRICES OF CRUDE OIL 





























S U M M A R Y A N 0 C 0 N C L U S I 0 N S 
1~ The considerable tension on the world oil market following the closedown 
of production in Iran in late 1978 has doubled crude oil prices in one year. 
The extent of the increase varies according to the producing country. 
2. These rises had the following effects in the Community between the final 
quarter of 1978 and the final q,uarter of 1979 : 
Supply 
a) ihe average fob price for imported crude oil increased by an average 
of 77.5X in the Community. 
b) The increase has varied according to Member State, mainly in line 
with the pattern of their crude oil supply; 
c) The prices of refined products imported from third non-member countries 
or Community countries increased by almost 95X. The price of imported 
refined products considerably affected supply costs in Germany, Denm~rk 
and Ireland. 
Marketing 
a) The average prices to the final consumer obtained by distributors or ret-
ailers for all refined products increased by 67.2X. This increase varied 
considerably from 58.7X to 94.6X according to the country. ' 
b) The differences in'consumer prices widened between the Community countries 
and between products, especially as regards domestic and industrial fuels. 
The wide range of supply costs and the variety of pricing systems used in 
the Member States encouraged these differences to increase. 
Trend in supply ccsts ard revenue'S on internal markets 
• a) The situation varied considerably according to State and operator, mainly 
in line with the supply structure and pricing policies for consumer . 
products; 
On the whole, tbe increases in supply costs and receipts have improved· 
the industry's r.evenue from sales on the Community's internal markets. 
This trend has r.estored the profitability of refining and distribution 
activities which, as the Commission stated at the time, ran at a loss 








1. With effect from 1 January 1977, Council Directive 76/491/EEC 
established a Community procedure for _information and consultation 
on the prices of crude oil and petroleum products in'the Community. 
The Member States communicate this information to the Commission every 
quarter from the figures they receive from the companies. ! 
I 
The Directive stipulates that the information must cover at least 85X 
of the crude oil consumed, 75% of the petroleum products imported and 
70X of the products di~posed of on the internal market. The information 
collected in this way thus corresponds to an average situation represent-
ative of the oil transa~tions of the Member States. 
This report analyses the summary figures for 1979, collected in accordance 
with the Directive. It covers 
the cost of crude oil, 
the price of imported petroleum products, 
the price of consumer petroleum products, 
the comparison of the trend in crude oil prices and revenue · 
on the internal markets. 
Cost of crude oil 
2. The closedown of production in Iran in late 1978 followed by an only 
partial resumption in ecrly 1979 led to considerable tension 'o'n"the world 
oil market throughout the year. The producer countries considerably 
increased their prices, which more than doubled in twelve months. 
The price increases, usually occurring at an unpredictable time, v~ried 
considerably according to producer country both for crudes of similar 
characteristics and for widely differing oils. The differences for 
reasons of quality or of g~ographic~l position between the prices of the 
various crude oils extracted in the OPEC countries practically tripled in 
one year. The difference in price between Arab Light 34°, considered as 
the reference crude, and the Iran~an light- of the same density-thus 
reached 14.50 a barrel in the final quarter of 1979 compa~ed with S0.11 in 
1978; the difference between Venezuelan 17° heavy crude and Algerian 44° 
was 9.50 I compared with 12.72 in 1978. 
3. Following these rises imposed by the producer countries, the fob prices 
for crude oil for the Community rose considerably compared with those of 
1978, rising from an average 112.79 a barrel in the final quarter of 1978 
to 122.70 in the final quarter of 1979, an increase of 77.5% Csee Table 1 
in Annex>. 
4. The average fob prices of crudes unloaded in the Community in the final 
quarter of 1979 varied between 120.68 in Belgium to 124.72 in Germany. 
These differences are due to the differences which appear 
(1) OJ L 140, 28.5.1976, P.4. The information on consumer prices corresponds 
to the average prices charged for each Member State and for each consumer 
group. These figures may differ from those published by the Statistical 






- in the pattern of each Member staters suppty of crude, particutarLy
-in tine ïith the retative volume of African crudes wiitr'" rrleÀ-iobpri ce;
- betueen the LoadinE dates for consignments of crude oi[s. The pricefncreases are reftected more quicktÿ in ttre cost of crude troÀ lrreIess distant countries;
- betueen the prices paid by the lr'lember states fr,r the same crude becauseoT the'surcharges uhich are imposed by some producer cortntries andnhich vary according to'cl.ient and contract.' However, spot purchases
account for onLy a very smatt proportion of community-rrbpryl-tÀe onty
. 
exceptions appear to be concentrated in the seconâ h;tf of iÂ".y"". to"narginat quantities from Iran, Kuwait and,Libya.
This trend affected the conpanies in widety-varying ways and the differencesin their suppty çosts varied considerabLy.
5. cif prices, i.e. prices inctuding the cost of sea transport, i.ncreasedbr:oadty in step Hith fob prices. The average cif price increased from113.87 a barret !n the f inaI quarter of 197g to g1r.t,B u, 
"riiy-r,.1.,èsecond quarter of 1979 and reached sz1.zo in the finat. quarteç'oi- 919, 
"nincrease of almost 75/. inrooÊ /€ôi (see Tabte 2 of the Annex).
III.
The average prices for imports of petroteum products from non-m"rË".countries Or other Communit), countries increased by almost g5I in the periodio question (see Tabte j of the Annex)
Iv.
7' The trend of consumer prices in each lrlember State is shown in Tables A 
"na 
Srespectively rith duties and tâxes exctuded and duties 
""J t"r"t-iÀcruoeafor various consumer groups. (i) -'.: --
8' The averaie pre-tax cônsumer prices obtained by distributors or retaiters' from the sa{'e of atl' products on the internal markets;;;À; fi"ru".'statesincreased by 62.22 beiyeen the finat quarter ot-rôiÀ-"n; i;; ;;;;i'euarter of1919 (see Tabte 6 a of the Annex, expressed in current do(Lars).(2)
Fuets for road transport : putp prices.' fuet. for the domestic s'ector.: detiveredprices for smal.I eo.nsumerf, i.e^..for detiveries of a00o - 5000 iitre.; ià,industriatfue[s:d'etiveriesof[essthan24ccoioonesayear.
Iabte 6 h sf the ônner is expressed in national currencies
' Atthough, because of the effect of tr:ade between affitiated companies, thesprices are lower than the Rotterdam spot quotations uhich rose by ror" izô:;,they have neverthel.ess had a considerabLe effect on the suppLy costs Àt a."=-stàtes rhich inported petroLeum products, particularty those like GermanyDenmark and Iretand rhich are net importàrs.
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This increase : 
varied considerably according to country, ranging from 58.7~ in France 
to 94;6% in Irealnd; 
varied cunsiderably according to product : it was very high for heating 
fuels (from 57% to 904 according to the type of fuel>, average for 
industrial fuel (+744) and more moderate for motor fuels (491. for petrol 
and 77X for diesel oil). 
9. The differences in price between the various countries w1dened considerably. 
Whereas the extremes diverged by 8.3% from the average in the final quarter of 
1978, they differed by 16.6~ in the final quarter of 1979 (see the diagram in 
the Annex>. 
The wide range of supply costs, due in particular to the more or less large 
proportion of imported products, partly helped i:o increase these differences 
between countries; the variety of price systems used clearly amplified the 
effect on consumers. 
The increases were thus applied less quickly in countries with a price control 
polic~ (e.g. Belgium, France and the Netherlands) than in those where prices 
are not controlled : the incr~ases which began in Ger~any in the final q~arter 
of 1978 became more m~rked in the first quarter of 1979 and then stabilised; 
in the United Kingdom, most of the incrfase took place when prices were 
decontrolled at the start of the third quarter. 
V~ Trend in supply costs and revenue on internal markets 
10. Tables 7 and 8 of the Annex show the trend in conditions of supply and the trend 
of revenue from the sale of products on the Community's internal markets in 1979. 
The trends are shown in the form of indices calculated from the information 
expressed in national currencjes.· 
·11.· Taking 1979 for the Community as a whole, comparison of the revenue and cost 
trends reveals an improvement in the industry's rPvenue from sales on the 
Community's internal markets. This trend has restored the profitability of 
refining and distribution activities whi~h, as the Commission stated at the time, 
ran at a loss from 1979 to 1978 because of the surpluses on the market. 
12. The effect on the companies varied according to the more or less ~avourable 
structure of their supplies and the range of products which they market. 
Of cou~se, this situation varied considerably from country to countr~' in line 
with their supply costs, in particular the proportion accounted for by imports 















- Arabian Light, 34° 
- Arabian Heavy, 27° 
.. Iranian Light, 340 
- Iranian Heavy, 31° 
• Irak-Bashrah, 35° 
- Kuwait, 31° 
- Libya, 40° 
- Nigeria, 340 
-
Venezuelan Heavy, 17° 
- Autres bruts 
iOTAL 
Prix F.O.B. mo ens des bruts les 
de approv,sionnement oe la CEE 
Average FOB prices of the most typical crude oils 
supplied to the EEC. In u.s.s per barrel • 
Prix F.O.B. Moyens CEE /EEC Average Fob prices 
4e T. 78 1e T. 79 2e T. 79 3e T. 79 
12,62 13,18 14,34 17~91 
/ 
11,87 12,13 13,28 16,76 
12,69 13,01 17,63 20,00 
12,37 12,38 16,83 19,61 
. 
12,47 12,98 15,04 19,15 
12,14 12,68 15,51 19,59 
13,62 14,98 19,02 23,64 
13,80 14,56 .18,36 22,74 
11,33 11,37 12,10 13,88 
12,86 14,12 17,11 21,42 
12,79 13,62 16,19 20,08 
(1) 












(1) Les chiffres doivent etre interptetes comme comprenant une duree de credit de 
30 jours. Par convention, un mois de credit supplementaire correspond a une 
diminution de prix de 1X. Par convention egalement, un oegre A.P.I. cdrrespond 
a plus ou moins 3 u.s. cents par baril. Les prix de ce tableau sont indiques en 
dollars courants. · 
The figures are to be interoreted as including 30 days credit. By convention 
an additional month's credit represents a 1% ·reduction in price, and one degree 
API more or less 3 u.s. cents per barrel. The prices in the table are expressed 
in' current u.s. dollars. 











fABlE 2 Prix C.A.F. moyens du petrole brut en g par baril. 
Average C.I.F. crLJde oH pr'ices in constant U.S.Z per barrel. 
-Trimest res B OK D F IR IT NL - UK 
Quarters 
4e Trimestre 1978 13,95 13,92 14,04 14,19 13,88 13,29 13,84 13,83 4th Quarter 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 14,70 15,12 15,12 14,84 14,80 !4,29 15 !'01 14,85 1st Quarter 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 16,65 18,20 18,44 17,11 16,65 16,71 17,36 17,82 
2nd Quarter 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 20,10 22,42 22,35 21,32 20,16 20,81 21,5~ 21,78 
3rd Quarter 1979 . 
. 
4e Trimestre 1979 22_,47 24,75 25,61 24,18 23,11 23_, 12 24,20 24,05 
4th Quarter 1979 
le prix' CAF comprenant le coUt de ta production comrnunautaire, il ne 
compare au prix FOB pour en deduire eventuellement le fret. 
peut etre 
As the CIF price i-ncludes the cost of oil produced in the -community, it cannot be 
related to the FOB price by deducting freight. 
















• 4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
DANE MARK 
4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trimestre- 1979 
ALLE~lAGNE ' 
4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Tr imest re 1979 
3e Trimestre-1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
FRANCE 
l le Trimntre 1978 
1er Triftaestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trim~stre 1979 
I 
IRLANDE 
4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 
3e Tri-tnestre 1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
ITALIE 
4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e. Trimestre 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
i Pa~s-BAS 
4e Trimestre· 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1Q79 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
-
ROYAUNE-UNI 
4e Trimestre 1978 
1er Trimestre 1979 
2e Trimestre 1979 
3e Trimestre 1979 
4e Trimestre 1979 
""'jf"""'""'1.,.,.n""p; ~• """. '"""...,, __ _..., . ..---~~ r-· r · · 
'l; I l - t l.. 'r 
Prix moyens des produits petroliers importes 
En S par tonne metrique 
A f i d veraqe pr1ces o nporte petroleum ororlucts (in Z oer metric ton) 
· ·es. Super Es.Normale Gasoil Fuel Lourd)' 1% Fuel Lourdf: 1Y. 
I 
203.87 200.60 139.91 83.81 96.22: 
220.93 .. 194.82 92.70 119.401 
252.76 .. 211.50 124.50 132.70i 
302.64 194 ."56 273.41 132.21 149.89 i 
310.99 287.92 307.72 167.92 230.64; 
205.34 189.54 140.20 82.09 88.04 
222.76 203.50 197.17 95.31 113.55 
244.63 229.06 232.94 84.92 114.21 
268.94 252.60 275.81 111.27 166.85 
269.67 259.67 269.35 148.45 150.67 
206.10 195.33 144.75 83.95 103.35 . 
243.38 219.31 203.39 102.19 114.37 
336.01. 293.33 279.55 . 124.00 124.22 
348.44 320.53 319.48 154.31 147.47 
370.72 315.54 325.36 183.06 185.63 
171.05 178.53 139.50 81.52 91.94 
275.12 170.88 191.31 92.19 148.95 
278.73 131.68 297.95 106.40 127.09 
306.20 .. 291.60 154.70 .. 
.. .- 295.00 156.00 . . 
198.6.8 187.52 145.09 79.75 
-
207.08 196.44 179.36 99.55 .. 
284.56 258.67 250.80 131.42 .. 
332.12 313.89 295.42 149.07 .. 
327.25 317.30 292.80 .. 167.86 
- - 133.40 78.02 -
229.00 
-
179.24 86.89 124.20 -
.. 
-
. . 106.14 129.51 
.. 
- 327.61 137.22 .. 
.. 
- 353.71 . 148.84 . . 
198.93 
- 142.56 76.74 96.38 
239.19 
-
284.76 152.51 111.47 
- .. .. - 133·.96 
• 
- 313.84 122.27 164.97 .. 
380.18 
-
324.93 180.38 193.18 
-, 
197 .so 187.20 142.80 81.10 
-
245.84 223.26 200.27 92.09 .. 
342.24 297.03 254.99 111.06 -
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~LEAU 4 Prix des Produits Petrolier5 - Prix oratioues aux Consornmateurs 
droits et taxes exclus - En rnonnaies nationales 
Pric:ts of P.rtroL~·r Products : ortvlli Lino consu"'tr pricts ucLuding 
~ut;~! .~r;rj tllX'"'I ln n~tion~l currhnei~s 
. 
Carburants par 1.000 L Combustibles Domestiques IND. p • 
. 
Es. Super Es.:lormale Gasoil G.oil F. Leger . Kerosene F.Louras 
Belcioue CFB) 
15.10,1978 6737' 6340 5140 4164 4126. 2487 
15.01.1979 6547 6323 5666 4758 4673 2626' 
15.04.1979 n8o 6900 6630 5650 5590 2707 
15.07.1979 ec8o 7700 7580 6600 6540 2910 
15 .10.1979 8610 8350 8190 7110 7050 3711 
15 ,01.1980 . 999!) 9t40 9370 8290 8230 4701 
Oanem<~rk (CO) .. 
15.10.1978 10.66,69 1025,11 911,34 749,17 518 
15 .01.19?9 1C66,69 1025,11 903,00 736,70 488 
15.04.1979 11G8,29 ' 1066,71 1140,03 986,18 538 
15.07.1979 1414,94 1373,36 1363,25 1184,46 618 
15.10.1979 1356,73 1315,jS i546,15 1379,83 740 
15.01.1980 1448,19 1406_L_61 1695 84 1529,52 990 
. 
AllE>m:~nne <o:: · I 
15.10.197e 396,07 352,32 373,02 245,70 174,71 
15.01.1979 404,82 360,89 3~0,23 327,20 198,7~ 
15.04.1979 417,32 377,77 420,68 413,20 222,88 
15.07.1979 462,65 421,59 489,37 490,40 255,80 
15.10.1979 505,C'IO 465,00 ·506,00 478,00 263,00 
15.01.1980 514,07 474,07 534,68 548 10 325,33 
f -France (FF) ... 
,~1978 865,10 775,10 699,40 648,00 378,60 
!15.01.1979 !82,60 792,70 699,30 627,60 42$,40 
·15 .04.1979 882,60 792,20 758,30 690,00 476,60 
~5.07 .1979 1CS2,20 962,20 860,30 782,70 554,20 
5.10.1979 11~7 ,20 1047,30 936,90 613,50 
15.01.1980 1324,30 1234,30 1124 1055,70 807,00 
Irlande <t> 
15.10.1978 88,39 84,10 93,03 76,18 .79 ,96 64,04 
15.01,1979 88,39 84,10 93,03 • 75,16 78,89 62,91 
15.04.1979 95,27 90,50 99,71 81,06 85,48 66;56 
15.07.1979 123,47 120,01 138,81 117,29 115,99 84,69 
15.10.1979 148,35 143,89 150,45 130,39 135,49 100,46 
IS .01.19go 148 35 143.~9 150,45 130,39 135 49 100,14 
[tal ie <L H.> 
t5.10.1978 143.930 134.320 117.115 108.577 91.744 67.645 15.01.1979 143.930 134.320 125.010 117.210 95.582 77.637 IS .04 .1979' 143.910 134.320 125.010 116.687 92.998 89.938 15.07.1979 143.930 134.320 163.606 151.941 139.150 107.846 15.10.1979 189.332 179.992 187.230 177.413 144.437 116.852 IS .01.1980 233.439 225.050 229.334 223.932 183.920 153.674 
•axs-aas <FU 
5.10.1978 469,03 440,2f 353,43 293,30 182,32 5.01.1979 485,98 457,16 361,91 302,30 180,92 5.04.1979 496,15 467,33 405,97 344,30 197,22 5.07.1979 521,57 492,76 455,97 394,30 229,12 5.10.1979 572,42 543,60 520,38 462,80 283,22 5.01.1980 ~1" C7 ~81 "" c;,c.-.: "'n 'i!'i., 'ln <:1<: .,., 
O):aune-t.Jni(~ 
5.10.1913 31,90 78,60 93,50 78~20 81,20 46,47 5 .01.1-979 89,56 85 ,96· 93,58 78,10 81,50 46,15 5.04.1979 1C6,01 102,13 109,62 86,60 95,90 52,57 
. 5.07.1979 146,38 142,43 144,89 116,40 121,10 70,62 
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5: Prfx oes Proc-Jits Petroliers- Prix oratic~es aux Consommateur-; 
-----...--
,Er.oits l?t taxes inclus - E-n monnaies nationates 
Prices of P~•roleum 0 rouucts - prevailina consumer prices 
. '· 
including duties .ond ta)(e!l in nationul currenciPs 
Carburants par 1.000 L Combustibles Domestiques 
' 
Es. Super Es.Normale Gas oil G.oil F. Leger Kerosene 
16.630 16.170 9.210 4.890 4,850 
16.410 16.150 9.820 5.520 5.430 
17,140 16.820 10.940 6.470 6.400 
18.190 17.750 12.040 7.470 7.410 
19.800 19.500 12.750 8.010 7.950 
21,1.00 21.000 14.120 9.260 9.200 
2-870 2.820 1 .210 1.015 
2-870 2-820 1-200 1-000 
2-930 2·880 1-485 1-300 
3-900 3-850 2-030 1.815 
3-830 3-780 ~-260 2.osn 
3~930 3-880 2-400 2-200 
.. 
936.40 887.40 883.70 294,-
946.20 . 897.00 892.90 385.28 
960.20 915.90 938.20 481.60 
020.00 973.60 1024.20 573.14 
0~7.40 1022.40 1043.80 561.16 
-, 
078.10 1032.90 1075.40 638.34 
• 
2.690 2.480 1.620 888 . . ' 
2-750 2-540 1-720 908 
2-750 2-540 1-790 982 
2-950 2-740 1-910 1.091 
3·050 2-840 2-000 1-191 . 
3-270 3-060 2·220 1-412 
202.28 197.56 145.23 80.58 84.36 
202.28 197.56 145.23 79.56 83.29 
209.85 204.60 152.58 85.56 89.88 
240.97 237.06 195.59 121.69 120.39 
268.24 263.33 208.39 134.79 139.89 
268.24 263.33 208.39 134.79 f39 .89 
' 
soo.ooo 480·000 162-000 144.720 112.270 '. 
500·000 480·,000 171-000 154-561 113-225 
500·000 480·000 171·000 153·965 113-699 
5~0·000 480·000 215·000 194-154 166-312 
600·000 580·000 242·000 230-808 172.333 
655·000 640-000 290·000 283-840 217:350 
1,130 1.096 637,- 385.86 
1.150 1.116 647,- 396.48 . 
1· 162 1.128 699,- 446.04 
1·.192 1.158 758,- 505.04 
1·.252 1.218 834,- 585.87 
1·.348 1.314 825 633.07 
166.40 162.70 184.10 83.70 83.40 
175.01 170.94 184.18 33.60 93.70 
193.58 189.16 201.56 92.10 98.10 
261.48 256.93 272.42 123.00 123.30 
257.10 l52.50 270. ~0 123.60 123.90 
263 .ao 259.70 277.90 130.10 130.60 
~ 
WD. p. T .:~ • 
1 F. Lo~' ros ~ . .: 
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l'ABLE 6 a :Prh moyens par produit "Net sales proceeds" en S courants/Average prices by product "Net sales proceeds in e\lrrent 1!.<1> 
4e Trimestre 1978/-4th Quarter 1978 
S I T .M • 
I • Bel g. Dan. Allem. France Irl. Ita lie P.-Bas U.K. c.e.e. Ecarts par rapport C.IE.E L_ 
Essence Super 254,4 221,6 232,9 216,6 193,7 197,9 236,9 197,1 214,21 - 20,5 I + 40,2 
Essence Norma le 238,6 214,1 211 ... 3 196,9 190,3 182,9 223,2 193,5 204,81 - 21,9 I + 33,8 
Gasoil Moteur 157,4 158,3 156,1 154,8 170,6- 146,7 151,2 151,8 153,30 
-
6,6 I + 17,3 
Gasoil Chauffage 149,6 148,8 
- 150,0 161,9 136,4 145,0 143,9 145,94 - 9,5 I + 16,0 
Fuel li~ge r 143,7 
- 150,5 - - 99,9 - - 143,36 - 43,4 I + 7,2 
Fuel lourd 79,9 90,9 . 92,4 89,6 99,6 82,6 88,6 87,4 87,84 
-
7,9 I + 11,8 ' 
', 
Aut res produits 135,9 156,8 163,9 199,6 240,5 178,8 178,7 182,8 178,35 - 42,4 I + 62,2 
Total 135,9 143,3 156,0 147,7 151 ,S 131,6 153,9 142,2 i45,85 - 14,2 "t ... 10,2 
:=================================================:===========================~==================================================== 
. 
4e Trimestre 1979/4th Quarter 1979 
Belg. Dan. All em. France Irl. I tal ie P.-Bas U.K. C.E.E. Ecarts par rappor~ C.E.E 
Essence Super 352,70 291,15 331,07 318,8 374,38 268,8 315,47 j38,01 319,23 - 50,4 I + 55,1 
Essence Norma le 342,20 288,01 312,43 303,6 367,78 257,1 303,66 334,91 312,59 - 55,4 I + 55,1 
Gasoil Moteur 356,05 296,66 296,61 242,6 324,83 248,9 274,68 270,13 272,73 
-
30,1 I + 83,3 
GC\soi l Chauffage 281,86 290,06 
- 223,6 313,56 234,8 273,67 260,81 242,97 - 19,3 I + 70,6 




169,3 - - 271,12 -101,8 I + 15,8 
Fuel lourd 134,59 145,49 152,54 162,4 192,09. 150,1 145,74 151,69 153,51 - 18,9 I + 38,5 
Aut res produfts 234,76 247,39 266,71 309,0 410,15 278,29 291,45 307,35 282,90 - 48,1 I +127,2 
Total 234,_76 240,73 264,97 234,4 294,95 213,5 . 249,05 250,81 243,88 - 30,3 I - 51,07 




l,e T .78 +72,7 r. + 68 4 + 69,8 4 + 58,7 r.,• 94,6 " + 62,2r. + 61,8 
" 
+ 76,3 
" I + 67,2 " ~-·----- ·-
<1> R1~prl:sentc rour cho~q1w produit la r .. cdte moy<'nnc obtenue ::ur l(':; vcntcs a tout('S lL's catcgor1cs d.~ consommatcurs flnauxl 





.Tableau 6 b Prh moyens oar produit "net sates proceeds" en. ;,.onnaies nationates (1) I 
Average prices by product "net sales proceeds" in national ~urrencies (1}. 
4e Trimestre 1978 I 4th Quarter 1978 
M.T. Selgique Dane mark Allemagne France Irlande Ita lie Pays-Bas 
FB eo o:-1 F,F ll Irl. Lires FL. 
Essence Super 7.531,60 1.155,57 435,48 931,74 97,75 164.808,04 482,03 
. 
Essence Norma le 7.066,13 1.116,47_ 395,36 847,00 96,05 152.270,74 453,98 
,Gasoil Moteur 4.660,31 I 825,48 292,00 665,90 86,12 122.184,55 307,64 
Gasoil Chauffage 4.428,76 776,26 
-
645,25 81,75 113.601,58 295,01' 
Fuel Leger 4.255,54 - 281,43 - - 83.232,35 -
Fuel Lourd 2.364,65 473,95 172,71 385,43 50,27 68.722,04 180,27 
Aut res Produits 4.025,47 817,55 306,49 858,40 121,40 1'.8.907,48 363,59 















4e Trimestre 1979 I 4th Quarter 1979 
M.T. Belgique Danemark Allemagne France I rl an de Ital ie Pays-Bas U.K. FB CD DM FF ll Irl. Lires FL. t angl. 
Essence Super 10·.090,74 1.540,76 585,99 1.321,65 178,05 220.577,28 618,16 156,59 
Essence Norma le 9·.790,34 1.524,14 553,00 1.258,63 174,91 210.976,26 595,02 155,15 
Gasoil Moteur 8.756,09 1.569,92 524,99 1.005,74 154,48 204.247,3!+ 538,23 125,14 
Gasoil Chauffage 8.064,01 1.535,00 - 926,97 149,12 192.676,88 536,25 120,82 
.I 
Fuel Leg er 7.932,40 - 508,00 - - 138.927,58 -. -
Fuel Lourd 3.850,61 76~,58 266,99 673,26 91,35 123.172,06 285,57 70,27 
. -Aut res Produits 6.716,43 1. 309, 18 4 72,07 1.281,35 195,06 228.36lt,77 571,09 142,38 
TOTAL 6.716,43 1.273,93 468,99 971,75 140,27 175.198,10 488,01 116,19 
==================== ------------- ============= ============= ============= ------------- -============= '7============ ============== 
------------- -------------Rapport 4eT.79/ + 66,90 X + 70,53 X + 60,76 X 
4e T .78 
+ 52,94 X + 83,50/. + 59,88 X + 55,92/. + 62, 11X. 
---·-~--(1) flt:IJr(:~;ente rJOUr ch<Jque prnduit lD r•.'CI'ltc rnoyenrw o~tenuc sur les ventes a toutes les categories de consonunateurs finaux/ 
~ .. ~1 rt:scnts tor each prorl11tl the wei!Jhlr•cl .lvcraut• receipts obt.dno:d on the SillPs to ull Citl<'!JOrics of fin.1 l C(lnsumers. 
', 
TABLEAU .7 a Couts C.A.F. (1) du petrole brut <2> 
CIF cost <1> o1 crude oil <2> 
en indice 4e Trim.1978 = 100 I 4th Quarter 1978 = 100 
" 1e Himestre 79 2e Trimestre 79 3e Trimestre 79 4e Trimest~e I 
.Belgique 104,2 122,0 141,6 155,55 
· 'oanemark 107,5 134,6 161,8 180,45 
;Allemagne 106,6 132,7 154,9 
France 103,9 122,6 147,9 
Jrlande 104,7 118,5 139,0 
Ita lie 198,5 126,7 153,6 
Pa'ys-Bas 106,9 127,3 153,1 
Royaume-Uni 105,7 122,8 139,4 
C.E.e. · 106,0 126,4 142,1 
TABLEAU 7 b Prix moyens d~s oroduits petroliers imoortes C2> 








en indice 4e Trimestre 1978=100 I 4th Quarter 1978 = 100 
79 
1e Trimestre 79 2e Trimestre 79 3e Trimestre 79 4e Trimestre79 
Bel~ique 124,19 148,61 183,35 208,95 
Oanemark 134,63 157,58 188,34 185,08 
Allemagne 125,67 ·177,55 201,19 202,27 
France 110,43 168,38 215,15 168,05 
Irlande 127,37 177,66 201,56 201,00 
I tal ie 124,02 144,27 194,03 238,07 
Pays-Bas 147,10 157,47 176,18 200,29 
Royaume-uni 106,44 145,34 145,82 157,67 
c.e.e. 121,50 I 162,00 185,56 193,42 
(1) Prix des petroles bruts recusiPrices of crude oils received. 
(2) (Base 4e Trim!stre 1978 = 100> <Ir.dices calcules sur la base des valeurs 
converties en dollars constants au taux de change moyen trimestriel de 
chacune des monnaies au 4e irimestre 1978>. 
(2) (Base : 4th Quarter 1978 = 100> <Indices calculated on the basis of values 
converted into constant dollars at the average exchange rate for each 
currency in the 4th quarter 1978. 
.. I. 


























TABLEAU 8 Indices des recettes realisees a La sortie des raffineries 
par trimestre C base : 4e trimestre 1978). 
(Indices catcules sur la base de la structure de La 
eonsommation constante de 1978 et ramenes en monnaies 
nationales>. 
Indices of quartety netbacks to refineries (4th Quarter 1978=100> 
(Indices calculated on the basis of the 1978 structure of 
consumption and va'.ues in national currencies>. 
1e Trimestre 79 Ze Trimestre 79 3e Trimestre 79 4e Trimestre 79 
-
110,87 131,58 168,48 176,98 
110,99 135,61 169,56 181,85 
121,50 141,80. 158,69 167,55 
108,17 121,43 147,09 159,00 
108,28 141,05 187,32 199,18 
107,01 119,73 158,97 167,93 
111,59 131,78 155,11 167,86 
Royaume-Uni 109,00 12a,66 163,92 169,30 
C.E.E. 112,02 130,31 157,86 166,32 
.. 







Ecarts entre les prix des produits petroliers dons la Cornmunaute 
Range of petroleum. product prices in the Community 
•· I 
G) TOTA~ ·A~-~-~RODUCT~- TOTAL TOUS PRVUUITS 
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